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Chap. 108.

,\USE:-:-TEES FRO)! O:'lTARIO.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 108.
The Absentee Act.
"Ahselltee"
C. f.
Cl~il Code
L. C.•. 86.

n""laulloll
by COUTt,

Application,
who rna)'

make.

1. l\n absentee within the meaning of this Act shall mean
olle who, having had his usual place of residence or domicile
ill Ontario, has di<illppcarcd j whose whereabouts arc unknown
and as to whom there is 110 knowledge as to whether 'he is
nliyc 01' dead. H20, c. 36, s. 3.

'2.-(1) The Supreme Court may by order declare a pcrson to be an ubsc:J.lee if it is shown that due and satisfactory
inquiry has beell made, Ot" ma~' direct such further inquiry to
be Illude [Illd proe~edings to be taken as it may deelll expedient
before making any order.
(2) The applieation for the order mllY bc made by the
Attorne.y-Oeneml of Ontario, b~' anyone or more of the Ilextof-kin ot the nlleged llbsentee, by his or her wife or husband,
creditor or other person.
(3) AllY person ag~rieved or affected by thc order shall
have the right to appelll therefrom. 1920, c. 36, s. 4 (2, 3).

Order
deelaeilll
perlon 110
lQllrH

abAelllee.

3. Upon application at tiny timc the Court, if satisfied
that snch person has ccased to be an absentee, may lllake an
order so dcclaring and superseding, vacating und sctting aside
the ordcl' deelari'lg thc person an absentce for all purposes
except ns to acts 01' things done in respect of the estate of the
absentee while su~h ordcr was in force. ]920, c. 36, ~s. 5, 6,
part.

Admin;'lr.I;on of
~t"te.

4. The Court may make an order for the custody, due care
and management of the property of an absentee and a committee may bc appointed for that purpose. 1920, c. 36, B. 7,
part.

Who may be
appointed
commiUea.

5. A trust cOlilpany with 01' without one or more pcr!';ons
may be appointed such committee. ]920, e. 36, s. B._

Powers aod

6. 'Vhcre a e)mmiUee of the estate of an absentee has
!>cen appointed, the powers and duties of the Court aud committee shall be the same 'n1tlati.g 'rlwtandis as the powers and
duties of a court and of a committee of the estate of a lunatic
as pro\'ided by l'he Lttna-ey Act. 1920, c. 36, s. 9.

dUI)'" t>l

courl and
commillee.

Rn. Stat.
c. 98.
Powers of
eommillea
to ufI('od
moneyollt
at eolat•.

. 7. 'fhe committee shall subject to the direction of the
Court have authority to expend moneys out of the estate of an
abscntee for the purpose of endeavouring to trace the said
absentee and in endcayouring t() ascertain whether he is alive
or dead. 1920, c. 36, s. 10, part.

